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3yV. Thanksgiving Visit 
Tir'&t* Anne d e Beaupre 

'J*. C. W. C. Newa Service) 
a&toneanolis, Minn . , Feb. 7.—In 

"-' catttelesT and reservations not only 
tttam Minneapolis t>uf from many 

fwVb&r par t s of the country are com 
' ingiu ijere in large numbers f o r the 
.Fttgrlmage of Thanksgiving this 
IStMBttiesr to the f a m o u s shrlae o f St 

„JMum « l * Beaupre in Canada. The 
" '$Mm C i t i e s School of Social Studies 

«0l Minneapolis a n d St. P a u l 
sstKOttf? Catholic l a y organization 
whose headquarters are ( i n tin 

i "Oneida building h e r e , conducted itf 
jftrst pilgrimage a t Beauprt> last! 
June, a n d It also i s arranging the 
jjresent trip. 

A touching incident of t h e last 
^ lgrf fnage lenda added interest to 
that n o w projected. Last June when 
#)« 2 3 0 pilgrims arrived a t the 
little Canadian vil lage, a solemn 
ipromiae was made that should three 
outstanding miracles be granted 
pilgriinage of thanksgiving would| 
return t h i s summer. Upon the return! 
to Minneapolis, F a t h e r Reardon, thm 
(spiritual director, recounted twelve 
cases o f divine intervention, a n d lt| 
is said that since that time other 
cases h a v e been reported. • 

The pilgrims w i l l leave Minne 
,ipoli3 a n d St. Paul o n special trains] 
."June 1 9 , and will make such stops 
I* are necessary t o permit o thers to 

jjtjoto.the pilgrimage'. June 20 w i l l be 
itijent sight-seeing to Chicago, where 
totter*, w i l l join t h e party. Here 
thaxe s t i l l be special^exercises. It la 
recalled that last year, Cardinal 
Mundeiein formally opened the 
•blemn novena wi th his benediction 
f o l l o w i n g this s top, there will be o 
tkWMxe through t h e Oroat Lakes. 
ftihen * novena wi l l begin on board 
skip. Mackinac Island, Qedrgian 
%ty, Detroit , uufrulo. Niagara Falls 
Itochester, the Adirondack*, Saranac 
l a k e a n d the shr ine of St. Joseph 
m M o u n t Royal wi l t then be vis ited 
» e p i lgr ims arriving at the shrine 
ic-f'^t. A n n e June 2 7 . 

Fol lowing the trlduum a t tho 
tahrlne. there will b e opportunity for 
Hffalfei t o Quebec and Saguinay 
JllVer, a n d the return will start from 
Montreal July 5. Varied return 
XOuQffS, with stopovers in the East, 
rfiiive b e e n arranged for those who 
•wish t h e m . 

German Association 
T o Revive The Nation 

B y Catholic Teaching! 

German Catholics 
Suffer in Official 

Personnel Cutting 

Church Extension 
Society Chooses 

New Secretary] 
.̂ Bjr N. 0. % C* Nawi Service) 

, C h i c a g o , 111., F e b . . 6.—Rev. E . I. 
•IcQuinDjesa, LL.D.. a prteat of t i e 
Archdiocese of Philadelphia. Jbas' 

JbjtaU e l ec t ed general secretary o f the 
4pjthblic Extension b y tho executive 
-committee. 

Father McGuhmesa for a t ime was 
'Assistant director o f the society for 
the Propagation of tho Faith In 
Philadelphia. i 

Six y e a r s ago be was assigned by 
Cardinal Dougherty to the Home 
JMUaions Society, and! since then has 
successively acted a s field secretary 
i&ecelnd vjce> president, and national 
director o f the Order of Martha 

Anglican Church 
Imports Movies 

j And A n Orchestral 
•pBjf N . C. W. tJ. N e w s Service) 
London. Feb. 2 .—With the a i d of 

anoriMi a n orchestra and a s t a g e , a 
-Birmingham Church has succeeded 
1m fllliag empty p e w s . These a t true 
tlojiB l i a r e now become a permanent 
part of t h e services, it Is stated 
_ Stv. Bartholomew's, an Anglican] 
'Church, h a d not s e e n a good 
jsregation for some time w h e n 

By I>r. Johannes Albani. 
A. Cologne, Feb. 2.—There has re
cently beea founded in this city the 
"gejlchsund Heimatbund Dejuscherj 
Katholllcen" This step has been 
made with the conviction that the 
revival of the German people cap 
only .be effected on the foundation of 
the Catholic faith. As a further aim 
the association will encourage th* 
division of the German p«ople ac
cording to its original ethnological 
groups, which have been broken up 
by dynastic, inheritance and con 
quest policies, since this division is: 
the on ly one corresponding to natur
al l a w . The'members of the new as 
aoctation come froqj all political par
ties and believe that the C.erfUiui 
party system, based on Prussian-
nationalistic l ines, antiquated phllo 
Bophy and conflicting economic 
points of view is outworn and harm 
ful. 

T h e best guarantee of peace U 
seen in a Central Europe forming 
an organic whole composed of or
ganic members, for It may be ex
pected that the new national und 
universal, religious and moral view 
points held beyond the German 
frontiers also will do away ' with 
Chauvinism and Fascism and pre 
pare the way for the desired 'Tnlted 
States". 

T h e loading organ of the new 
movement Is the wetlknown Munich 
weekly, the •'Allgwrualne Runds
chau." The movement, which calls It
self Catholic Federalists, Great <»er 
man and Super-Party. numbers 
among its founders many persons ot 
note, especially from South tier 
many. Hess. Lower Saxoay and 
from the Rhine 
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Anglicans Approve 
Search for Secret 

Grave of St. Cuthbert 

• • \ 

new vicar* came along with fresh 
ideas of how to fill a church. 

)r A. movie soreen was installed, an 
orchestral displaced the organ, and a 
talnlature stage was erected in 
3/lice of fbe choir stalls. The ser-
;«lte»- Wow draw larg ê congregation^ 

Great Briti ian 
t to Abandon 

Vatican Embassy! 

By Dr. Johaunen Albani. 
Paderborn, Feb. 2 —There hasi 

been for some time a renewed at 
tack, o n the part of the Evangelical 
Union, against everything that sa 
vors o f Catholicism. The reduction In 
administrative personnel. brought 
about by reasons of economy, ha* 
been made to the detriment of Cath-j 
ollca, especially where the moro tm 
portant offices are concerned. 

The Protestant Yearbook publish 
srf in Guterslohu.. which fbrmerly] 
/ r o v e to give, emphasis, to coopern 
.Ive work between the various do 
nominations, engaged In endless at 
tacks against the Catholics In tho 
year 192*. especially movements In 
the Catholic Church which tend to| 
shape not only the llvds of Individ 
uals b u t national and universal com 
oiunlty life according to the will of 
Christ, which are attacked as "po 
litlcal Catholicism." 

The Wtnfrledbund. In Paderborn 
has been singled -out tor a special 
attack. This organization has chosen 
as its object prayer for a reunion in 
faith and to dispell new mlsundnr 
standings where the Catholic Church 
Is ooncerned. As one of its baslci 
principles it disclaims any attempt] 
to disturb people who sincerely hold 
to t h e i r own faith But this clear 
cotaBFeheastfele program is described 
as concealing mysterious designs] 
against the peace of Christianity 
and a n aggressive publication has! 
Just appeared|rn Berlin under the 
title "The Winfrledbund and Our
selves." 

Chicago Passion Play 
May Be Seen By 80,000 

A t 20 Performances 

*r* 

i.J$L, C-, W. C. Newa Service) 
goto, Feb. ,,2» — The Baited! 

Council* which petition-] 
i#;#te.«ttkam^rai df the Brit-

:a^%!®'tfae.B&siy -See, receiyed| 
p » i i # | ! # ^ © » ? ! i p .Secretary, 

a<jt. w e a l t h * , notice i t hl» 

, .&tefe^. 

Chicago. Feb. 4—Preparations 
are be ing made to accommodate an 

^ ^ d l e n c e S aggregating 80.000 persons 
at t h e 1925 presentations of] 
Chioago's Passion Play, under the! 
[auspices of the Holy Name Society. 
The r u n of the play has been extend
ed to twenty performances, in the 
Audit6riuin theater, which wilt 
accommodate more than 4.000 
auditors. The dates for the presen 
tation a s announced are from March! 
16" m 28 . t 

Originally staged as a Sunday! 
evening feature during the latter 
part o f Lent In a smalt northwest 
side Polish churfch, with a cast of 
young people largely from Polish 
communicants, t h e play since being 
taken over by the Holy Name 
society has become an' all-Chicago 
event. . 

Non-Catholics in numbers were 
attracted^ to test season'* per-
Jomancef, ( c a d fylvance^ calls for 
reservation* indicate that -they will 
attend in greater numbers this year. 

"G.K." Addressed A . 
":••?: /'; 'greatest Wfiter,, 

ybttadoBir vipeb.-: 2.—A ..letter td: 
dr*«^i: "Mr. . G. K. Cheatlrion, 
Bn^afld'a (}reat««t „ Writer'',. *ai 
m*r.'--dtliwr^d itr ifyo p b s ^ j w 
'tli<niU«*'- •'-•'.' =.x ' V •" 

\ 

(N. C. W. C. Newa Service) 
London, Feb. 2 .—The (Angliean) 

Dean and Chapter of Durham Cathe
dral, after ' discussing the puggea 
tioa to search for the- tomb of St. 
Cuthbert, have decided to agree to) 
an investigation if the Benedictines] 
make a formal proposal. 

Bishop Welldon. Dean of Dur 
ham. had already given his personal 
approval to the suggestion. ,He has 
•tlnce discussed tin- matter with hlsi 
••hupter, and an invitation to the 
Benedictines is the result. The Bish
op says that In the event of an in
vestigation he will ask the Bene
dictions to appoint their own rep
resentatives to be present. 

This action follows the sugges
tion, made by Abbot Cummins,, that 
the time is ripe for testing 
dent legend existing among the 
Benedictines, to the effect thiit the 
body of St. Cuthbert was 
from Us tomb In Durham Ca/thedral 

t the time of tt.e dissolution of th 
monasteries, and that it was re 
buried In the cathedral In a spot 
the location of wlil<-h is known to 
only three Benedleflnes In each! 
generation. 

The supposed secret grave Is in
dicated In a set of do^geral versesi 
In Latla, passed down by the monks 
for three hundred years, the custo
dians of the secret be ins chosen by 
the general chapter of the Bene 
dlctlnes. The secret Is not now held 
under oath, as it was tn olden days 

Whether the Information con
tained In the lege.id is authentic or| 
not. its antiquity Is beyond dispute 
for there la a reference to It tn 
Father Cressy s "Church 
published in 16X8 \. 

Don J Bede Turner. O rt\ II . who] 
is titular prior of Durham, entere 
the lists this Week against tb.e pro 

[Support of Catholic 
Press Necessity Says 

{French Archbishop 
Draws Vivid Picture 

Bishop of Crook^onj Of Communistic State 
By M. Massumi, . ( B y N, C. W. C. News Service) 

Crookstoa, Minn., February 2. 
Support of the Catholic press by the 
Catholic laity is termed "a work of 
supreme utility and absolute neces
sity 
the clergy and laity of his diocese by] 
the Rt. Rev. Timothy Corbett. D. D.,| 
Bishop of Crookstown. 

Books, magazines and other reading] 
material are covered In the compre 
hensive statement of the Bishop, and 
the faithful are particularly warned 
against the dangerous reading on 
every hand in the present age. 
Aganist this peril. His Lordship de
clared, stands the Catholic press, and 
it should be strengthened and strong
ly supported. 

"Secular newspapers", says the 
tter, "by their contempt for relig

ion, ignominously despoil Catholic 
Institutions of their rightful esteem, 

ovedjjjrejudlce and misguide public opin-j 
ion relative to Catholicism, and fo 
tnent contentions 

C. W. C. (Paris Correspondent, N. 
Mews KervtiseJ 

Paris, Feb. 4.—Msgr. Chollet, 
in a pastoral letter directed to|Archbisho» of Cambrai, has address

ed to the clergy- and faithful of bis 
diocese a letter denouncing and con
demning the doctrines and propa
ganda of Communism. 

"Unfortunately", says the prelate 
a large number of our dear working 
men have allowed themselves to be 
seduced by these doctrines and by 
their deceptive promises, and our 
love for them would like to caution 
them against hopes which would be 
converted into cruel deceptions and 
somber misery. 

"These doctrines in fact have been 
realized. For seven years they have 
produced fruit which is fruit of 
blood, sorrow and death. The dicta
torship of the proletariat has be
come the ruin and the loss of the 
formerly our ally. The workmen^ 

«r A 

posal to test the legend 
"Three or four hundred >'«%rs Is 

no great matter la the age of the 
world", he says "We can easi ly 
wait a similar term till the Engl till 
people recogalze what they hav» lost 
in tho faith and the social economy 
of men like St. Bebe. St. Uunstan 
and St Oswald 

"And when that recognition takes' 
effect, then will be the time for the 
Benedictine Cathedral Prior to ex 
arcise-his right and with his chapter] 
to search for what remains of the 
relics of the great shtino of St 
Cuthbert " 

Before the secret can be divulged 
by the monks who hold It. percnls 
slon must be given by a general 
chapter of the English Benedictines 
This can be done on the petition of a 
monk. But as the chapter Is notj 
due till the summer ho action can 
be taken at present 

The coble and high purpose of (there are subjected to an iron dis-i 
the true press should ever be to know cipline; labor is militarized; gtrikes 
the truth, sustain the truth, and di- are punished by death; wages are 
vulge the truth regardless of cost'derisory; food (distributed by the 
Most assuredly not the best paylng|public '•authoriti^sj . ie Insufficient; 
news, but that which accomplishes'33.000.000 starving persons are atj 
the most good should be published the mercy of every kind of epidemic. 
An eminently effective medium is the Official statistics, probably locom-
Catholic press for the diffusion of p le ta report 2,000.000 victims, tor* 
Catholic thought. CathjbTlc truth and tured and massacred, in 1920; and 
the expluslon of anti-Catholic pre-jamoag them were 200.000 working 
Judlc«s Our newspapers, indeed,1 m e n ' and more than 800.000 peas-
render most valuable services to the ants, not counting the millions ofj 
Church in proclaiming and defending other victims who have perished in 
her supreme rights and sound doc^the course of four years through 
trines. for they constantly Impart $ p h u s . the plague, cholera or fam-
rellable information concerning Catr.:*int. 

History".'olic activities and Catholic teachings "Such is the regime to which it is 
"A liberal support should be ex- desired to subject the world, for 

tended to good Catholic papers al- what It Is desired to establish is an 
ready In existence, in order that the? international and universal dictator-) 
may accomplish still more efficient s hip . a u c h la the paradise promised 
good for both Church and state This ua a veritable hell which would 
Is a work of supreme utility and ab- B o o n annihilate the race 
solute necessity The fundamental "Our dear working people who have] 
reason of their lack of greatei p r o s - a o m U c h good sense and Judgment 
perlty Is Insufficient jupport • • The w n o fought from 1914 to 1918 with 
ralthful. therefore, should patronize paalon will not permit their minds to| 
Catholic literature, subscri^" to C«tt> 0 e poisoned by unhealthy doctrines, 
lie papers and work for and urJofd waiting for their living conditions] 
them with every enerirv The cteriry a n d their very lives to be poisoned 
also should bestow on Catholic oapen also May they heed tho appeal which 
overy encouragetneut.esuem nnd sup ,<we address to them In tho namo of! 
port, and labor earnestly for their reason w i t o a. heart filled with the] 
diffusion love of Christ. 

"Dearly beloved brethren, let us 

Dioceses of Detroit '*" pray r,od lo 8paro ouf <»antry] 
this trlaJ 

English Protestants 
Alarmed By Anglican 

Imitations of Church 
(By N. C. W. C Newa Service) 
London. Feb 2 — Dved In the! 

wool Protestnats are alarmed at re 
cent "tendencies tn the Church of] 
EnRland , 

"A determined effort l» be ing 
made to undo the work of the Refor 
matlon". says Sir William Joyuson 
Ulcks in a letter to the members of] 
the National Church League 

"The aim is disguised by plausl 
bie sophistries, but there is no ex 
cuse now for any delusion on the] 
matter The duty of loyal church 
men Is clear 

How serious are the change-*) 
agr»W on I r.ê d ba'dly remind 
you' . he says, refortlog to the pray-j 
er book revisions r*rentl> proposed 
by the House of Clergy of the An 
gllcan Church. 

Clergj In hundreds of parishes] 
are performing services w.hlch dif 
fer In no essential from those of thel 
Church of Rome, and the btshonai 
encourage them by their presence] 
and their patronage." 
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Friedler 

And Cleveland Plan 
Pilgrimage Together j n ^ ^ Chrutians 

Admitted To Jesuit 
Novitiate At Patna 

(N C W C News Service! ) 
Detroit. Mich . February 6 —An 

nouneement has be«n made here that 
arrangements jx**** l>»»n completed s t Louis. Mo.—The A'merican 
for a dual Holy Yea* pilgrtmage to Jesuit Mission, of Pattta. India. 
Rome for the two dlocoje of Detroit although only four years old. 
and Cleveland Bjshop OaJiagher of already haa received three native-
Detroit and Bishop Schremba of o o r t l Christians of Patna into its 
Cleveland will head the party. whlchJ n o V i t t a te at Shembag&nur. In South 
will leave New York April 16 on India. It has been announced by the] 
the new liner Pittsburgh Jjesuit Fathers here. Whet-* the! 

Each Ordinary will be In c h a r g e P a ^ n a mission effort in this country) 
of his own group, and the pilgrim- [g directed, 
ages are being organized separately | Two of the three young men are) 
The parties will meet at New Y o r k . | j e s t i l l e d { o r jj, , , priesthood, and 

as a 
the] 
lay 
the 

where they will go abroad the P l t t s - | t h l r d h a 3 b e e n admitted 
burgh From that point on. t h e D r o t h e r Kevin Marcus Angelo 
Itineraries will be Identical It Is flrgt t o enter the novitiate will pro-
expected that the combined groups]njounce his first vows in the Socletyj 
will form one of the largest to visit j a June 
Rome In the course of Holy Year | The three young religious come] 

Eleven days wlfl be spent in the from families in which the Catholic 
Faith has been maintained for sevVj 
era I generations, it is pointed out' 
Among the native Christians of this] 
class, vocations are freqnent Thus 

made to see the rao<?t famous shraies t n e number of native priests In la-i 
and monuments of oaxly ChristlanJ^ia now number more than 1.200 

Eternal City, fn the course of which 
the pilgrims will be enabled to gain 
the Plenary Indulgence In addition 
however arrangements have been 

{American Legion 
Presents History 
To Cardinal Hayes' 

New York, Feb. 2.—The Rev 
Joseph Lonergan. National Chaplain] 
of the American Legion, presen tied 
His femlnence Patrick Cardinal 
Hayes with the first copy of the| 
history and reports of the American 
Legion of the United States, a t a 
private ceremony which was held at 
the Cardinal's residence on Sunday. 

Italy Makes Claim 
To Church of Last 

Supper in Jerusalem 

Dr: Alexander Mombelli 1 

Samaei B. Aronowitz, CommandjerofJPer. Ber® 
the American, Legion of New York,] 

ujhout th6 country^ 
Legion officers made the first pre-

,__ Mutation to. His Brninence Because 
watfofhifa work a« Cbaplata Bishop of 

the American Chaplains during th 
* » w • • ' " • ' . • v . . T 

history in Europe Landing at Cher | Oije o f t h e r e S nIts is that the] 
bourg April 25.the Pilgrims wlrt visit number of converts has been greater 
Paris. Versailles, Lourdes. Lisieux.'[n t h e i ^ n f t y yearn than In the 400, 
Avignon and Lyons, in France; a s d r e a r s preceding that period. 
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1 
Upward* of 130 Jesuit scholastics 

are now pursuing *heir studies In 
India, the great majority of them 
being native sons of India, the 
Fathers here add. 

Main 1967 Main 1968 

BRIGHTON PLACE 
| DAIRY COMPANY I 

Milk-Cream Buttennilk 
Chase 346 Glenwood 1878 

(Jerusalem Correspondent,'N. C.'1 W 
C. News Service) 

Jerusalem, Jan. 24.—According 
to information reaching here, the 
Executive Committee of the Italian 
Catholic Union for the Holy Places 
and Pilgrimages to Palestine has ap
pealed to the League of Nations to 
confirm Italy's title to the Coenacu-
tum. or the Church of the Last Sup-

This claim to t it le is based upon 
and E.vH. Stafford, P a s t Cororaand-jthe fact that during the Crusades a 
er of the Legion took part in tlfr^jnew church was erected on this site 
presentation. 

Cardinal Bars 
From Sacraments 

Immodestly Dressed 

( B y N. C. W . C. New* Servfcel 
Bresiau. Feb. 2.—Cardinal Ber

tram, Archbishop of Bresiau. has 
Just addressed a pastoral letter to 
all clergy in the archdiocese direct 
ing that women "whose clothing 
offends common decency" be barred 
from all church functions, including 
the sacraments of Holy Communion 
and Matrimony. The letter has been 
read throughout the archdiocese. 

Low-necked dresses, andj skli 
which do not reach the ankles are 
barred, as well as short sleeves and 

v • • - • ! • ; . - ' . . * • : - - - . 

fig replace the fourftr century edTneeftransparent elothfafg. However, an 
exception is made where "bareness 

The letter says 
endangered through 

soyer-lPrbpaKanda for pagan naked culture 
A.fter t h e * 0 3 through obscenities at bathing 

The book.' consists of voluminouiUW^-h formerly stood there> and th« 
reports on tha work of the Legionpew' church w i s ceded to King I J t r t s due to poverty^ 
throughout tb^ country^ # M - JtfceM o f N*I>le» by the\ Sulfeu otpiar-decency is end 

Egypt 
eignty 

who then 
over Palestine. 

exercised 

Ottoman conquest the churctj passed >"e*orts and other places. 
into the hand* of the Moslems, who' Cardinal Bertram has long been al 
have retained Jt erer since. • 

i. • - . ; . . . i 
\- A'' 

foe of indecent dress. 
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